2014 Foodie Throwdown ~ Taste the Sprits
Live Entertainment by JT Thompson

People's Choice Winner Main Dish
Gareth Hataye and Alan Rasell

Oatmeal Stout Braised Beef Short Ribs with Goat Cheese Foam

Vanilla ice cream topped with “Myer's Rum” infused pineapple reduction.

People's Choice Winner Dessert
Hy-Vee Chefs Kristine Merten and Elizabeth Diser

Braised Duck Breast on a bed of pureed butternut squash

Creme Brulee with Pineapple Crown Royal Glaze

Neal and Berghyn Hull

Jamaican Rum Chicken Thighs

Tres Leches Cake

Wade Kolander

Braised Turkey Tacos

Chocolate Sabayon

Jane Arhart and Diane Baker

Mojo Chicken Lettuce Wraps

Limoncello Mini Bundt Cakes
Piggy Blues Owner/Chef Josh Diaz

Bourbon Beef Brisket Slider & French Onion Soup

Rum Cakes and Guinness Gelato

Read Austin Daily Herald here: https://www.austindailyherald.com/2014/03/third-hhh-food-competition-brings-in-more-than-3k/